Natural variation in passive sodium permeability in human erythrocytes.
The rate of influx of 22Na+ into human erythrocytes (RBC) varies greatly depending upon the donor. A high rate of influx may be related to a congenital predisposition to essential hypertension. In Northern Europeans, we find a threefold difference in the rate of 22Na+ influx between those with the least (LP) and most highly permeable (HP) RBC (from less than 0.15 to greater than 0.60 mmol Na+/liter RBC/hr). In order to further define determinants of these apparently hereditary differences in passive membrane Na+ transport, we identified two groups of normal laboratory and hospital personnel differing markedly (greater than twofold) in RBC 22Na+ influx rate. We find that the loop diuretics furosemide and bumetanide decrease by about 50% the influx of 22Na+ into HP RBC, but have a lesser influence on LP RBC. Impermeant polyanions such as citrate and pyrophosphate also specifically diminish 22Na+ influx into HP, but not LP, RBC. Therefore, the exaggerated 22Na+ influx into HP RBC probably occurs through a discrete pathway (perhaps via "Na/K/Cl cotransport"), which appears to be almost absent in LP RBC. The differences between HP and LP RBC most likely do not involve polymorphisms of RBC anion transport per se. The rate of RBC anion (35SO4(2-)) transport is the same in HP and LP RBC and is equally inhibited by furosemide and (to a lesser extent) bumetanide. Furthermore, the potent inhibitor of RBC anion transport, DIDS (diisothiocyanostilbene disulfonate) does not affect RBC Na+ permeability in either group. Nonetheless, the preferential reduction of Na+ permeation of HP RBC by loop diuretics may be of help in experimentally distinguishing HP from LP phenotypes. This information may be crucial in unraveling the structural basis of intrinsic differences in cell membrane Na+ permeability and their possible relationship to essential hypertension.